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TH USGIULAR meeting of the Ladles' Union
Relief Association will be held to morrow (Sat-
urday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock, in the school
house at the corner of Walnut street and River
alley. M. S. BEIVITY, hest.

E. A. &mop, Sec'y.
....-.•.,,......

Somerinso Nsw.—Messre. Coyle and Herr,
Proprietors of Heir's Hotel, have just received

from Havana, a superior lot of Havana Se-
gars, of the "Aibuerne" Brand. We judge ,a
statement of the fact is sufficient to draw
sputters to Herr's to procure • a supply of that
justly celebrated brand. sept2s-duiSte2de

IT IS WITH Exzesuaz we announce the esifety
of our friend Frank C. Grata. Frank has been
in seven battles, is unhurt,and when last heard
from was helping to attend to the wounded•
Frank's many good qualities, will insure him
hosts of friends, and although separated from
home and kiudred, is not unmindful of them,
for when pay day comes, AdamsExpress is sure
to bring to those whom be so dearly loves,
the best part of hisbard gotten earnings. May
be to spared to his country and friends many
many years.

POOKNTS wars ►GAIN PICKED at the Depot laat
night, and, money to a large amount lost by
strangers and passengers passing on the way
from depot to depot or from one train to
another.

Gov. Berry, of New liampshire, (we believe,)
lost $lOO. A private soldier, whose name we
could not learn, lost $5O, and a drover, also
unknown, lost some $BOO.

Almost $2,000 in one night's operation:—
Surely measures should be taken to capture the
villains who are thus plying their nefarious
business with impunity.

I=l

Tug TORY ORGAN points a communication
(as usual, written in that office,) in which ex-
ceptions are taken to the zeal of some of our
young ladies, who are emulous of each other's
goodness in contributing to .the cheer and the
comfort of the sick and wounded Union heroes
now crowding thehospitals in this city. This
is all very well, and perhaps, snits the synical
disposition of the tory organ at this time to
threaten and complain, but why did it not lec-
ture some of the young ladies of Front street,
who were so zealous intheirefforts tosoothe the
hearts and rouse the spirits of the rebel prison-
ers that lately arrived in this city f Echo
answers— WhyI

GOD Bums ma SUNDAY SMOOT+ CHILDIUM.-
Yesterday morning 'Henry Tracy, Esq., Cashier
of the Schuylkill and SusquehannaR. R., Pine-
grove, brought to this city, for use in the general
and branch hospitals, eleven hundredbandages, the
joint work ofthe Sunday School scholars in thatlocality.
God bless the Sunday School scholars of Pine
grove. We have not written a local paragraph
within a week, with more real pleasure than
we record this fact, and point to the example,
now, as one worthy the emulation of the Sun-
day School scholars in every, city, town and
hamlet of this Union.

Seaman's °NORA Houss.—Another crowded
house to witness the inimitable performances
sa given at this institution. The two Sams
are a team that cannot be beat. Sbarpley haa
walked into the affections of the audience at a
two forty rate, and will hold his own against
all odds. His Banjo Solo is worth the price of
admitsion at all times, while his special acts
are introduced, one has double the worthof his
money for the investment, while the Sanford
Troupe exert themselves in other acts of min-
strelsy makes one of the most agreeable enter-
tainments presented to this public. For this
they deserve and are drawing crowded houses
nightly. A great bill is up for this evening.

FIBS NEAR LIM/LIB/OWN. -Tho barn of Mr.
Joseph Mease, residing near the village of Lin-
glestown, was entirely destroyed by fire on
Wednesday last, about 11 o'clock at night. A
gentleman in the neighborhood saw the light
when the flame was only small, and succeeded
inrescuing some property, but betore assistance
came the entire structure was enveloped in
flame. With the exception of the farm horses
the barn and all its contents were destroyed.,
The Lingleston fire company were promptly on
the spot, and rendered efficient aid in rescuing
the adjoining property. The loss of Mr. Mean
is estimated at about $3,000 of which the most
part is covered by insurance. The fire was
evidently the work of an incendiary, strong
suspicion rests upon a,certain party wbo was
seen near the place.' net as the fire was first seen.
We trust the wretch may be discovered.

Son or TM &GOLDER STRAPPRD gentlemen
who lounge in the saloons and live on sump-
tuous dinners at our hotels, may yet have anopportunity to slink back into obscurity, if
they are so certain that "they did not come out tofight for the nigger." Some of these officers, andthe most of them who have never fairly stoodup to and fought a foe of the Union, are veryloud in their declarations that they do sotspp,aethe last two proclamations of the President._This beingreally so, let them resign, and it suchresignations can be clearly attributed to thoseproclamations, we will consider their resignationamong the very best ends achieved by the bold-ness of the President. Theman who cannot sus-tain the President in all beproclaims in his last
two proclamations, is not dt, and should not betrusted, to hold a command in the army or thenavy. The sooner this is proclaimed, too, bythe commander in-chief of the army and navy,the better for the honor of both branches ofthe service, and the glory and safety of theUnion.

I wt .4.4 10.PUtt.l3lllll tuna

Terrible Railroad Accident.
COLLISION ON THE OMER'

LAND VALLEY RAILROAD-
MGM KILLED AP6 OVER

FIFTY WOUNDED.
-.-

This morning, about seven o'clock, oUe of

the most terrible railroad acciderits.that hasoc,-

curred for many years, took place on the Cum
berland Valley Railroad, justbeyond the bridge
over the Susquehanna, and almost opposite the
city, . • •

It appears that a troop train, consisting of
some • twenty freight care, drawn by a single
engine, and having the 20thRegiment of Penn-
sylvania Militiaon board, was coming to this
city .from Greencastle, a email town near the
border, where the regiment had been encamp-
ed for the past few days. The train was behind
time, and had been waiting for trains at Car•
lisle,'blot none coming, the train proceeded.

Die weather was very foggy, and it. was with
the utmost difficilty that objects could be di.3-
mutedalong thetrack ; but everything went on
safely until within about a half mile of the
bridge, when the train came suddenly in sight
of an engine standing on the track. The engi-
neer of the troop train immediately reversed his
engine, but too late to prevent the collision,
and the engines came together with terrific
force. The result wte awful. The forwtard
car, immediately behind thetender, was crushed,
into fragments, and nearly all of Its occupants
either killed or wounded. The second car was
driveninto the that and badly damaged, and a
numb_ei.of theInmates eeverelyturt. The third
car was thrown ontop of the second, the wheels
crushing through the top. The remaining cars
werenot damaged. The engines are complete
wrecks.

Immediately after the accident twomen were
Bent up the road to warn airapproaching trains
and prevent a second collision, which would
have proved far more disastrous than the first.

The same presented by the wreck was ouch
as almost beggars the description of a hastily
written local paragiaph. Inside the cam could
be seen brave men struggling in the last snap
of death—others writhing and imploring
Heaven to end their suffering—others again
dead, crushed, mangled, torn, without a single
warning of the cause which produced their end.
So sudden was the made, that the loud and
boisterous cheers of tbetikokdiers, just then ap-
proaching as they ha& seeson to believe, the
last change of care width 'were to carry these
home, where, as it were, Instantly changed to
the groan, thestifled cry of pain, the yell nf
agony, and such demonstrations as men only
make who ate suddenly driven to despair and
terrible death.

As we got full view of the interior of the
cars and were able completely to comprehend
the extent,Of the disaster, the beirt fairly sick-
enedat the sight. We never desire to look en

such a scene again. The cried of those wound-
ed men stilt ring in our ears ; while thesight,
of the mangled and torn dead will be a specta-
cle which it will be ImpOsslble to dispel from
our view for some time to come. The wounded
were all carried to hotutes'close by, and Bur
geons sent for from Harrisburg. One of the
privatei In the first Company of. Revenue
Guards, a surgeos, rendered material assistance
to some of the wounded, and made themas
comfortable as possible, until more medical aid
could arrive.

The results of the accident are tight killed
outright, and over fifty won nded, some of
them so severely that they will most probably
die.

The Whole cause'of the accident was careless-
ness on the•part of an engineer of the Cumber-
land Valley railroad. The Pennsylvania rail-
road, which has the entire charge of the trans-
portation of troops, exercised all flue caution.
The shifting engine of the Cumberland Valley
railroad, instead'of stopping at the bridge-and
inquiring the whereabouts of the troop train,
passed on, and the collision was the result.

A 00117114141 D EUMARELY INJUUD
Among the most severely wounded,is a col-

ored cook of Jackson's rebel army. He left
Jackson after Wednesday's battle, with a full
expectation, that if the battle was renewed on
Thursday, Jackson would be, obliged .to sur-
render. He says that his ammunition and
provisions were exhausted. The men who
came with him, on the train, weremuch pleas-
ed with his deportmentwhilst with our army.
His wounds are so severe that becannot recov-
er. His sufferings seemed to be most excrucia-
ting, and yet amid his groans he mingled an
appeal to hisGreat blaster, which showed that
even the poor contraband knew where to look
for aid in the extremity of his condition.

NMI ON THIt GROUND
The crowd from thiscity and immediateneigh.

borhoodwas large. All thehouses and barns near
the ground were need for the wounded and dead.
Everything was done to relieve their suffering.
The destruction of life and property is awful,
and those, by whosercareleasness itwas brought
about cannot be too severely punished. We
demand a full and. fair investigation. The
public will not be entailed withoutit, and the
guilty must be punished. Let juetioebe done,

TIN WOWIDID COTTWIIID TO HAIRIPETTRO.
As moon as can could be procured and the

woundedrescued from thewreak, they werecon-
veyed to Harrisburg, where every attention in
the power of our peoplikand the skill of some
of the most eminent surgeons, was freely and
kindly bestowed upon the suffering. soldiers.
They are now as comfortable as their cases will
admit, located in the hospitals, where we pledge
the humanity of our generous., people, that
nothing will be wanting for their comfort and

LIST Or TNI NAM AND WOUNDID
TIEN DEAD

Corporal F. Y. Harmer, •Phliadelph,l.a.Hewas crushed between the care; and, ble body
could not be released until theears were thrownover.

. John 11.'Intosti, CO. IP, Corn Znehange, Phila

. Wm. /Meters, co. V, porn Exchange, Phila-delphia.
Rod W iy, Corn Exchange, Philadelphia

Albert Warner, Reading.
SeigitiaLikerityFleck, Reading
Augustan Keller, Reading.
DanielReiders, Reading.

wonannn.
Daniel Belden, Beading.
H. M'Clasky, Philadelphia, slightly in. the

Lewis Hagernan,Reading, leg crushed.
Robert T. Graves, Philadelphia, scalp, not

dangerous.
Alexander Warner, Reading, slightly.
Chas. J. Kennedy, Philadelphia, wounded in

the head slightly.
Thos. Dunn, Philadelphia, darn Exchange,

leg,'slightly.
Lewis Rudolph, Reading, shoulder.
Hampton Horde, a colored man, from Jack-

son's army. His one arm and both legs are
badly crushed. He is not expected to recover.

Nelson Bell, Reading; left arm broken en.
right leg severely injured.

Thos. K. Richards, Reading ; head slightly.
Robert Gordon, Philadelphia, Corn Ex

change ; right arm and leg crushed.
Mark O'Neil, Reading ; slightly.
Lewis Neudoerffer, Reading; shoulder.
Henry Fix, Resding,artn broken.
D Sellers, Reading, wounded in the

head.
Lieut. Bonder, Philadelphia; slightly.
Lieut. Thompson, Philadelphia, seriously.
--Stewart, Co. F, Corn Exchange, badly.
J. Howell ddams, Co F, Corn Exchange,

badly..
Alexander Brown, Beading, not dangerous.
Capt. Marshall; Philadelphia, Corn Exchange

leg broken is two places.
Jacob Hamilton, drummer, Beading, head

and hip.

Zeno floffrnaster, Reading, left thigh broken
Michael Smith, Reading, head wound, .ee

vere.
Hobert Aiken, Philadelphia, leg broken.
Robert Easier, Philadelphia, head wounded

and right leg•broken.
Wm. Schuyler, Reading, arm broken and

Bead bruised.
Thos. Can, Philadelphia, slightly.
John Solomon, Philadelphia, slightly both

feet..
Adam Dean, Reading, right min broken.
John Matched, Philad., both legs brokenL
Thomas J Dunn, Philadelphia, slightly.
James O'Neil, Reading, wounded slightly in

the bead.
E. F. Scott, Philadelphia, 2dRevenueGuard,

both legs, one a 'Ample fracture and the other
compound, amputation probably necemary ;

alsobadly bruised about the head and face.
Daniel Belden, Reading, badly wounded, in

the head and arms. Since dead:
Jacob Croll, Reading, bad head wound.
Samuel Hamilton,Reading ; head ; woundedbadly.

Robert Boyton, Philadelphia; legs and armshinished.
Wm. J. Robinson, co. F, Corn Rxchange,

Philadelphia, leg broke and injured Internally.
Isaac( Moore, Readhq, head and face bruistM:

Iy-bruise&
Win. Seller, Reading, badly wounded.

- Henry,"(Joildy, co. F, Corn Exchange,
delphik bruhud.

Henri Powell. co. F, Corn Exchange, Phila.
delphist,leg broken and bridged.

John Sullivan, co. F, Corn Exchange, Phila-
delphia, slightly.

Charles I. Eldridge; co. F, Corn Exchange,
Philadelphia, bruised.

Jacob Crow, co. F, Corn Exchange, Philadel-
phia, badly bruised.

John Holmes, co. F, Corn Exchange, Phila-
delphia, slightly injured.

Richard W. Helm, co. F, Corn Exchange,
Philadelphia, left leg broken.- -

Wm. Hebrew, co.. F, Corn' Exchange, :Phila-
delphia, ankle broken,

John Shaven, Reading , head, hand and armbadly. •
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POST-MAIMS COOARANi of 141OCSOfer, .spent

an hOur in our sanctum, to•day, a welcome
quest, looking, over our exchaoges. ~Among
the veteran newapapern*in of the. State, he is
still, as the edlior of the Lancaster' Vnion, as
full of vigor and flue and ability as the yonngest
and moat enthusiastic editor in the, ixiiintry.
Long may he live to grace the profession and
advocatesonnd,political principles.

Comrnr.—The Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Co., have co ,cluded to construct a
new Breach ,Railroad into Lucerne county,
from the head of their inclinedprainfin Silo-
man's Gap. Thbs branch willserve:the double
purpose of a "back track" for their empty cars,
and for a locomotive passenger rosd, connecting
this valley with Philadelphia, New York, &c.,
via theLehigh. This will then be Much the
shortest road for the people in that locality to
the great cities '

FIST/VAL.—The Jewish Festival of
ilosh Hashonah, or the New Year, commenced
on Wednesday evening. .IThis festival is one
peculiarly sacred to the lerrellies, and isobsetv-
ed with great solemnity. It is the commence-
ment of-the time set apart by Sacred Scriptures,
when the :Israelltew are summoned to make
atonement for their sine committed during the
past year. TheRosh Hashoneh commenced:on
Wedaeaday evening at sunset, and terminates
on this evening. During those two days no
business is transacted by the Jewe. And all
smilax attars We banished from the mind. One
of the peculiar ceremoniesattached to this-festi-
val is the blowing of the ShOphar or tromp/
in the Synagogue. This trumpet is formed of
a ram's horn, and each sound has a peculiar
symbolical and allegorical allusion connected
with the history of the Jews.

Tss 80/4)11111/1 RATFANI FROM TIM WAIL—Thehistory of ancient or modern times, does notperhaps record an instance, in which an army
of fifty or sixty thousand free people assem-bled in eo short .a time, as have the VolunteerMinds of Pennsylvania. And after having ac-
complished their mission returned quietly and
in good ordor to their several homes, occupa-
tionsand professions. We notice in this con-
nection, the cheerful faces of Doctor Martin,
Wm. H. Amey, MontgomoryForster and J. T.
Van Horn, at their several plsces of business,
and our juniorpartner, Q. L. Bowman, is at
home, and will be pleased to see his friends at
the cheap dry good House of Urich St Bow-
man, Southall* cornerofFront and MarketSte.

'bah Itlegrapth fributi lfternotm
Tae WOUNDED AND THA SD* APPEAL FOR AID.

--the Sta.e Capital is fast becoming one great
hospital-, • crowded with sick and wounded
soldiers, hurried hither from the battle fields
of Maryland,for succor and relief. These he-
mei, ourfathers and brothers and eons, appeal
10 U 6 all—appeal to the people for aid—not the
mere cold and formal aid of a military hospital
—but the generous, lavish and giest response,
and support of a people who are grateful to
such as these f or the immense service thy have
rendered the nation.

Let it be spread far and wide, then, through-
out all the State, that the hospitals of the State
Capital need +he prompt and liberal contribu-
tions of all the people. We want hospital sup
plies—substantial, comfortable and necessary
suppLies, such as every woman knows how to
make up for the sick, and such asevery man in
the Commonwealth has the means of contrib
sting. It is not mere perishing delicacies that
are requited. It is notacuplllll of nourishment
or a spoon-full of relief—but large, bountiful
gifts, such as a wealthy and a prosperous people
can afford to contribute.

We want linen for lint, or the lint itself-we
want gcod sheeting, pillow cases, blankets and
clothes for beds—domestic wine—healthy fruit,
well preserved—the material for delicacies
which can be prepared at the hospital—in fact,
the elcit and wounded want all that the people
can and must give.

Let-theresponse then, begenerous andprompt.

To the Afflicted.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form those who are afflicted -with Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, Consumption of Liver and
Kidney, Coughs, Fevers, and all diseases
arising from impurity of the blood, that she is
prepared to furnish Mrs. Westhoven's German
Vegetable Medicines at very moderate .rates.
I have alsoen hand quantity of invaluable
Salves for Sore Byes, Frosen Feet and Piles.
References can be furnished as to their wou-derful efficacy, whenever called:, upon. There
need be no apprehension in regard to mycom-
petency in administering it, as . I have had it
on band Ace' ,the past iris yearn). As they are
now sold at reduced prices, no family should be
without them over night. They can be had at
any time at my residence, in Pine street, be-
tween, Second and Front. • • '

ArlB dlm MRS. L. BALL.

Mae. BALL :—I take this methodof testifying
to the efficacy of your valuable medicine. My
child had Convulsion of the Bowels, and I heard
of your curing children of -that .ffisease. I then
gave it a trial, and my child was restored to
health. When I commencedlnuse itmy child
was three weeks old. I then used your Infant'
Cordial until my child was six months old, and
my husband and I believe lb •t your medicine
was the means ofNevi= our child's life. I live
two miles below the city.

MARY E. MAHAN

Nem Abtiertistments
PENNSYLVANIA SS

ht the Name and by the authority
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
ANDREW G. CURTIN,

GOVERNOR OF THE MID COMMONWEALTH.
A PROCLAMATION.

Winans, The threatened invasion of Penn-
sylvania by the rebel army has been arrested
by the prompt and patriotic response of loyal
men of the State, and the signal victory
achieved byQen. M'Ciellan's army on the An-
tietam.

And whereas, The alacrity with which the
people in every section of the Commonwealth
rushed to the rescue of their brethren on the
Cumberland Valley border, is worthy of the
highest measure of praise. Although not re-
quired by the terms of the call to pass the bor-
ders of the State, our brave men, unused to the
rigors of war and untrained in military move.,
meats, not only entered Maryland, but held
Hagerstown against an advancing foe, pressed
forward to thePotomac, and resisted the threat-
ened movement of the rebels *port Williams-
port until troops in the United Staies service
arrived and relieved them. Their timely and
heroic action has saved the state from the tread
of an invading enemy, whose necessities made
even military strategy subordinate to plunder.

Now Therefore; I, ANDRIW G. CURTIN Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth do hereby order
that the troops called Into the service of the
State by General Order No. 36, be discharged,
and that they besent to their homes a rapidly
as transportation can be furnished, and in
the name of our mighty State, and in behalf
of our threatened people on the border, I ten-
der them the grateful acknowledgmente of.a'
rescued Commonwealth.

And I recommend, that, the companies here-
by discharged from active service, should take
prompt measures to preserve and perfect their
organiestiona, and that new ones should be
formed in every county, so that they mayat all
times be ready to answer the call of the State
should their services again be required. Arms
will be issued to them as soon as they can make
regular requisitions in accordance with law,
and the companies lately in the service of the
State, will be preferred to others, should the
supply not be equal to thedemand. It is confi-
dentlyexpected, however, that all the organised
MOO of the State can be promptly and properly
armed.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of

the State at Harrisburg, this Twenty-fourth
day of September in the year of ourLord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and
of the Commonwealth the Eighty seventh.
BY TIM Goyim'.

(Signed) ELI SLIFER,
&cretery of the Chsowsoalwalth.

GLASS FRUIT JARS!
BEAL:ING.

BEST AND CHEAPEST I I I
CALL AND EXAMINE.

ww..DOOK, Ja,elCo

Nafi2bnertisnuits.
ELEOTION PROCLAMATION.

DIIIISUANT to an act of theGeneral.A-
ssembly of the Omomonwealthof Perinsylvania,titled " n Act relating to . Elections in this Common-

wealth," aptioved"the'2,d day of July, A. D., one thou-
sand eight hundred anti thirty-nine, I, JACOB D. BO -S,Sherlf of the county of Dauphin, Penney .vania, do here-
by make known and give notice to the electors of thecounty:aforesaid, that an election willbe held in thesaid
county of Dauphin, ON THE SECOND TUESDAY OF
OtyIOBER, A. 11:111162., (heing the 14th day of October,)
at which time the State cud County 'Officers,as follows,
tn. to be elected, to wit':

unperson to repro eat th•UtVies or Da:phi%
No•th mberiand, Union, Fn tder and Janata, compos
tag ;he 14th Con..tsional dstrict, in the Congress of
the Unite Staten.

One ereon for th, Moe of the Auditor Gene al of tt
-tate or PeDilFy

Onepea nf r the dries of the Surveyor Grneral of
he State of Penns( ivania.

Two persons to represent the County of Dauphin in
the House of Representatives.

Oneperson tor District Attorney fur the eouuty of
Dauphin.

One person ;or County Commisgioner.
One person for Director of the Poor and House or em-

ployment.
One person lb- County Auditor.
One person fbr County Surveyor.
One lemon for Comae
I ALSO HEREBY MAKEKNOWN AND GIVE NOTICE

that the places of holding the aforesaid general election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts and townships
within the county of Dauphiu, are as follows, to wit :

Theelectionfur the First Ward in the City of Harris-
burg,shall beheld al, the Public Sabool House, at Ina
corner crilufirs alley anti andFront street.

The-election IC the Second Ward, shall be held at the
School Hoare at the eorner or Dewberry alley sad
Chestnut at eet.

. Theelection for the Third Ward, shall be beld -at. the
School House in Wawa; street, between Second 'and
Front street. •

Theelection for the Fourth Ward, shall be held at the
Pubic SchoolHouse In State street, between Beoenaand*Third atreeta.

The election for the Filth Ward, shall be hell at the
house belong to General John Forster, on the Stateroad
leading from the reservoir • grounds to the Pennsylvania
State.hunatic Hospital.

Theelection in the Sixth Ward, Irian be bed at theSchool House a *est Harrisburg.
.Forthetownship ofBit-quehanna, at Milier's (now Nis.'lei's) schoolhouse.
For thetownship @flower Swatara at the school house

No. 1,in Highspire.
For the townshship of Swataraat the locust Grove inn.
for the-borough of Middletown at the Brick School

house, hi Pine street, in said borough. •
For the township of Londonderry, at the Public liciuse

of JosephKeiper„ in said township.For the township ofWest Londonderry, at the houtie of
Christian Neff, in said township

For thetownship of Couewago, erected out of parts of
the townships ofLondonderry andDerry, at the house ofChristian Foltz, (now Jno. S.Sohn) in said township,

For the township ofDerryat the public house of Dan-
iel Baum, in Hnminelstotni, in said tOltrindlip,

For the township ofSouth Hinover,at the publichouseof GeorgeHockiwilti said township.
For the township ofEast Hanover, at the public house

othisi. Shell's, (nowl3llyer's,) in said township.
For thetownship ofWest Hanover, at the public hours

of Jacob Rudy, now Buck's,) in said township.
For the township ofLower Paxton, at the public houseof Robert Gilchrist, (now Sweigart's)) in said township.For thetownship of Middle Paxton, at the publichouce

of Joseph Cockley, insaid township.
For the township ofRusk at the house belonging to

We estate of the lateJohn Modllister, dec'd now occupied
by David Rime in said, township.

For the township of Jefferson, at the house of Christian
Etonian. in said township.

For the township of Jaclatn, et the house now occu-
pied by John Staler, at Ethrler's_mill, in said township.

For the township or Halifax, atthe North Ward School
House, in the town of Halifax.

For thetownship of Reed, at the-new SchoolHouse on
Duncan's Island, in said township.

,

For the borough of Millersburg, at the window next to
the north-matiorner on the east aide of tbe n w School
House, 'Stoatson Middle street in tho borough of Mil-
lersbur, , In the countYrt Dauptin.

For the township of..4llppiti, Paxton, at the hone of
Jacob Buck, now occupied by Samuel Buok, in said
township: • , •

For the townshipofMIMIat the public house of Ml
chisel Enterilue, (now Benj. Bordner , ) fn. Berrysburg, in
said township.

For the township of Washington, at the public house
now occupied by Matilda Wingert, in said township.

For the Mernehlp orLykens, at the publichouse of Sol-
omonLoudenshmor, (now Belie* in the borough of Grata

For the borough of Gratz, at the public house of Solo-mon Londenslager, (now Heiser,) in said borough..
For the township ofWicenisco, at the School House No.

tr, tu saki toss ship.- ,
- •

-

Ialso, fOr the information or the blectors of the county
orDauphin, pablkdi the folk:owl:cams of acts of the
Gaieral haseittbly,'enacteh duthe ses.ion of 1853
to wit•

WESTLONDONDEREY—PIace of lZxdon
Also. seotiona 1 and 3, page 104, pamphlet laws, ap•

proved tie 18th (tarot* March,1857, siz:—"Thatthe Otis
sena of the township of Londonderry, in the county of
Dauphin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth election
district, together with such other citizens of said town-
shipresiding west of the public road leading from Port
Royal to Nissley's mill, in said towntibip, shall hereafter
hold their general and special elections at the tree of
ChristianNeff, in said township."

Szo:73. Thatsaid district shall hereafter be known asWeerloadanderry election distriet.
RUSH .TQWNSECEN—EIace of .scion.Whereei theplate of 'bolding the elections m tne town

ship ofRush, Dauphin cOunty,was by law at School House
=mbar three in said towneldp: and whereas, there is
nosuch School house, therefore—Sectioa 1. Be d enacted
by the Senateand House of Representatives or the Common-
weadhof Penney/meta ta General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same? That the
generalandtownship elections ofRush Townalup, Dauphin
Chanty, shall be held at the house belonging to the estate
of the late John McAllister, deceased, now occupied by
David Rineal. Page sa pamphlet laws, 1858.

Ialso make known and give notice, as in aim by the
Ism section of the aforesaid act I am directed, " that
every person, excepting justices of the peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profitor trust under the
government of the United States, or of this State,or any
cityor incorporated district, whether a commissioned of-
ficer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, judiciary, or
executive department of this Stateor theUnited States, orof any city or incorporated district, and also, that every
member Of Congress and the State Legislatureand of the
select and common council of any city, commissioners ofany incorporated district, is by law incapable of !gildingor exercising at the same time the office or appointment
of judge, Inspector or-clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no inspect* or judge, or other offi-
cer of any such election, shall be eligible to any office
then tobe voted for."

Also, that in the fourth section of the act of Assembly,entitled. "an Act.to executions, and for other
purposes" approved

relating
AprillB, 1840, it is enacted that the

aforesaid 18th section " shall notbe so construed as to
prevent any militia.officer or borough officer from serv-
ing es Judge inspector qr. clerk at any general or special
election in this Commontirealth." ,

'Also, that in the 61st section of said act, Itis enacted,
that every general and special elections shall be opened
betweenthe hours of and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue withoiat interruption or actiournient until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
dread "

The special election shall be,beld and conducted by the
inspectors and judges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appointed as hereinafter provided.
Ifoiterson shall be permitted to vote at the election,

as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the age of twenty-
one years or more,, who shall have residadln.this State
at least one year, and in the election district where he
offers to vote at east len days immediately preceding
such election, and within two yearssaid a stateor county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least ten days be-
fore the election. But a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of this State and re-
moved therefrom and returned, and whoshall have re-
sided in the election district and paid taxes as aforesaid,
shall be .entitled to vote after. residing in this State six
months :.Provided, That the white freemen, citizens of
the United States, between the ages of 21 and 22 years,
and have resided in the ideation ',district ten days, as
aforesaid, Shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

"No person shall be admitted to vote whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabltantaaurnished
by the commissioners unless: rust, he produces areceipt
for the payment within two years, kof a . state or county
tax, assessed agreeably to the consfftution,ind give satis-
&dory evidence, either on his own oath or affirmation, orthe oath or affirmation of another, that he has held such
a tok, or on failure to produce a receipt, shall make oathof the payment thereof ; or, Second, if he claim a vote bybeing anelector between the Agee of 21 and 22,,years ,heshall depose an oath oraffirmation that he has 'resided inthe Slateat least one year beforehis application, and makemat proof of his residence in the district as is requiredby this set, and that he does verily believe from the ac
oounts given him thatbe is of the ageaforesaid, and Ma-nch other evidence as isr aired by this act, whereupon
the name ofthe person so to vote, shall be inser-
ted in the 'alphabetical listby the inapectora and a note
made opposite thereto by writing the word 'tax,' if he
shall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax ,or
the word 'age,' if he shall be admitted to vote byreason
of such age, and shall be called out to the clerks,„who
shell make the like notes inthe list ofvoters kept byWelk.

"In all cases where the name of theperson claiming to
vote is not found on the list furnished by
era and assessor, ar his right to vote,thwehm etrisaderfound
thereonor not, is objected to hY auY qualified Attu; it

shall be the duty of the inspectors to examine such per
•son on.oath as to its qualifications, and if he claims to-
haveresided within the State for one year or more his
oath will be suescient proof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, whoshall be a quali-
fied elector, that he has resided within the district for
ware then ten days next immediately preceding said
igeemin, sndshall also wear theta& bona llde
residence inpursuance ofhiilawfal calling Is within the
district, andthat he did not remove into said district for
thepurpose of voting therein."'very pima qualified as aforesaid, and who shall

%cm abnertistmeuti.
Make due proof, if required, of his redden - and pay-ment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote Inthe township, ward,or district in which he shall maids.ir any person shall prevent, or attempt to preventany officerofany electionunder this act from holding suchelection, or useor threaten any violence to any each oMcer, or shall interruptor Improperly interfere with himin the egeoutiOn Of his duty, or snail block. up the win-dow oteVenzte to any window where the same may beholding, or shall riotously disturb the peace at such elec-tion, or shalluse or practice intimidating throats, throe orviolence, with a design to influence unduly or overaweany elector;or, to prevent him from voting, or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such a person, on conviction, snailbe fined in anysum not exceeding five hundred dollars,
and imprisoned for anytime not less than one month nor
more than twelve months, and if it shall be shown to theCourt where the trial of such offenceshall be had, that
the person so offending was not a resident of the city,
ward,or district, or township wherethe said offencewas
committed, and not entitled to vote thereinthen, oncon-viction, he shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not lessthan one hundred dollars or more t han one thousand dol-lars, and be imprisoned not less than six Months or morethan two years.

"In case theperson whoshall havereceived the secondhighest number ofvotes for inspector shall not attend onthe day of election, then the person who shall have re
celved the next highest number of votes for 'judge at thespring election shall act as inspector in his place.—And in MSG theperson whoshall have received the high-est number of votes for inspector shall not attend, theperson elected Judge shall appoint an inspector in hisplace, and in case theperson elected shall not attend, thenthe inspector who received the highest number of votesshall appoint a Judge in his place, or 11 any vacancy shallcontinue in the board for the apace of one Mar after thethee fixed by law for the opening of the election, thequalified voters of the township, ward, or district Mrwhich said officer pail have been elected, present at theplace of election, shall select one of their number to fillsuch vacancy.

"Itshall be the duty of the several assessors, respec-tively to attend at the place of holding every general,special or township election, during the time said electionis kepi:. open, for thepurpose of giving information to theinspectors and judges when called on, in relation to theright of any person assessed by them to vote at such
elections, or such other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters an the said inspectors, or either of them,shall from tints to time require."

sicatue Op =TWIN JUDO
Pursuant to the provisions contained in the .76th sectionof the act first aforesaid, the Judges of the aforesaid 1/19trict shall respectively take charge of the certificate orreturn of the election of their respective districts, andproduce them at a meeting of one Judge from each distent, at the borough of Harrisburg, on Gut. thitd dayafter the day of the election, being WILDA Y the 17th of

October, then and there to do and perform the dutiesrequired by law of said Judges.
also, that where ajudge by sickness or unavoidable ac-

cident, is unable to attend such meeting of judges, thenthe certificate or return afbresald shall be taken chargeof by one of the inspectors or clerks of the election ofsaid district, whoshall do and perform the duties required
of said judges unable to attend.

Given under my band, in my office in Harrisburg, the12th day of geptember A. D., 1862.
JACOB D. BOAb, Sheri,' ofDauphin Co.Sitaatfr's Oniall, Harrisburg, Sepk-mber 11th, 1862.

sepill-dewto

THE NEW EDITION

PuktDo N'S DIGEST
HAS JUST BEEN PUBLISHED,

PRICE 1115 00

AN ENFIBE new edition of this well knowa
Law Book has just been issued. It is now

distinguished by the following soperadded
features : The laws contained in the various
annual Digests published since the date of the
eighth edition (1853) have beau incorporated In
the uody of the work. &tiny thousand 1.11,W
authorities have been cited ; the report of the
reyisors of the Penal Code has been embodied
in the notesto the various sections of it, and
the appendix contains for the first time, the
Acts of Congress fur the Authentication of
Records, and the Statute of Fraudulent Con-veyances, with full and elaborate notes of the
decisions explanatory of them. The work has
been prepared by the learned editor, Mr.
Brueurrut, and its freshness and permanent
value will be preserved by the continuation of
the annual Digests, which have given so much
satisfaction. For eldest .

je2B BERGNEEi'S BOOKSTORE.

FAMILY FLOUR.

WE INVITE the attention of families
BAKE THEIR OWN BREAD,

to our Mock of I.lour. Wehave Just received

SEVENTY-FIVE BARRELS
of the theeeet ( White Wheat) gt. LOG& ?tour
the West rn Mar:et /Words

We guarantee er ,ry barin: Or bag Wd to be strict-ly nui.erior. Ue26l W 4. i.HCK3 J Y
.,

& cor

STRAWBERRIES,
DIANTS set out in favorable weather,

(or If waterei when dry,) in August, Septembaror o.tober, will produces fair crop the next Summer,
Often enough to pa for the plants and planting, besidesensuring an abundant yield the following season.

Alt the best varieties for sale at the Keystone,Nur-sery, Harrisburg. au29-dtr

aU29

POCKET BOOKS,
BUCKSKIN PURSES/

- PORT MONELIESI
And a general variety of Leather Goods, just
received at " BERGNER'S BOOK STORE.

FLY PAPER
FANCY COLORED Pacer, ready cut, for

covering LOALing (HUM, More 8t&IXL08, &C.
UOlOll and other new patterns for Bale at

B.IIHGNRWS CHEAP BAJKaTOHe

XTENSIVZ assortment of glassware,E trurasersoeur glasses, fruit diEhee, sce., ato., of
all kinds, Jae: rerehred, aea tor sale very low. •

NICHOLi & HOWMAN,
Corner Front and Market Mama:ffECI

IDS, Dates, Prunes, Raisins, and all
laminar Nuts, at JOHN Wli3Ve Ettore, Tbird sisawl

Extra Prima Sugar
U. 00 POUND

0.. d gamsfor sale very low wholesale
orrebut by RM. DUCK JS.,

&

A SMALL lot of choice Dried Fruit, at
KILJEIOLS & E 0 vMAN,

Oorner Yront and Marital street.

TERBEY HAM. I—Ten tierces of theue,
justly celebrated sugar cured hams, received aor men/ large or small quantities.

• • Wit, IMEI

PRIME Cheese from Now York Dairtes
Jestreceived and for sale low by

NXIIOLS &BOWMAN, .
- corner Front and Market streets.END

DETERIEUVE 504,.rsomething better
than Harrison's Household Beep, just received and

for makeby N/CHOLS & BOWMAN,
Corner Fond and Murton streets

FOR THE SOLDIERS,
ANa?ZllGE ll,l:=7lrutoTiVeLoaCir!

WRITING CASES.
Itapresely manufacturedfor the soldiers

POR 1' FOLIOS,
POCKET INK STANDS'

PENCILS, PENS AND
WRITING MATERIALS

OF EV KRY VARIETY,
SOLD AT

REDUCED RATER,

CHEESE.
PEW Boxes good Cheese, the balance

tilL of a large conalgnment, are offeredat an unusuallylow rate to closeout the lot. To retail dealers there willbe as lad moment offered. Each box sold will be guar-anteed usrepresented. WAL 110c.:1c.JR., pl.

NEW mackerel, in halves, quarters orkits, Justrecoireo, and for sale low, by
NICHOth& bOW MAN,Corner Front and hfarkst tt rtta.


